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The teft ventrlcukr papllkry muscles are pan of the mitral 
q9matos. Tlwy ect lo hold the chordec tondineac taut by 
cootmcting and thus prwcnt the mitml kallets hum prolaps- 
b& into the Isft atrium during voatricular systok (1). Ac- 
cordiagly. if pa@lary muaelc fuaetbm is distmted, mitral 
mmitation may result. Since Burch et al. 8) propaeed the 
concept of pqiUmy musck dysfunction in 1963, several 
cliaical, #hologic aad experlmeatal studies on papilluy 
musck dysfuoctiou have been published (Z-8). Several 
inveut@tor8, asing twodimensiial ecbc-aardicW*y, 
have ells wed &aormol milial vnlvo morpbdoey, such 
W mitral valve pr&pse (91 cad incom9kte mitral k&t 
closure (tO,ll) in pstkatr withpqilkry musets dysfhactioo. 
However, there hnve beea few attempts to ossoss the 
contractile performmIce orbumao kll volltrlculac papilkry 
muscks, and the precise me&a&n of iscbemic mitml 
tQwr&tion mIt4bts lmekar. If we could mless kft ven- 
tricular papilkry musck contractility, we would be able to 
aaalyze papillary mu& -rioa more picclscly. 
The elm of this stody was I) to m with two- 
- e&ocord+qby the kn@h and contractik 
p&mmnce of humso kf~ veatticula~ pnpiltary muscks. 
aad2)todotenainetherobuionbctwempa@krymusck 
dystbaetioa cad mitrel regorgitatioo in patkats with prior 
myocerdial inf~tlon. 
mm%. The study group comisted ti 16 aomml sob 
Jecta(lZm#lrad4wornenwirhamean~~58yePrs 
;renF 20 to 68l) aad 31 patknts (24 men cad 7 womso witb 
a mesa ege of63 years I- 31 to 751) with prior myocsr- 
dial i&rctbm documented by history, serial ckc&oc&ii 
gmmsandseromcardiPCeoaymecbaagos;l2ofthc#31 
pntientswuo~vedtohavcmitmlregwgitotionbyqiog- 
mphy. All patknte gave infomwd consent according to a 
protocdapprov~bytbeHumaoStadies&maitkeofthe 
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beaa~. G ; Ml &urn; Ld = end-diii knglh; Ls - 
ead-svst&c k&h: LV = kll venlrkk PPM = wsterkr 
papllliry muscle:. liv = ligbl vemrick. 
~mdlbpplw~nudii. 
TwW and Dop#er echocardiographii examina- 
tiona we~c perfarmcd with a Toshiba SSH MIA system. A 
3.~MHz tmosduoer was used for two-diawnrional echo- 
eardiogmphy and a 2.~MHz traosducer for Doppkr ecbo- 
audi~phy. Our method was &signed to obtain longaxis 
echoc~ d the anterior and posterior wdar~ 
muaclcs. The tmrdwer wns placed at the letl ventricular 
aoex to oMain an a&al four-chambar vim. The long-axis 
After the anterior papUary mu& echocarjiDsram was 
rrccrrded. the tnmsdacw was @ated ckckwise by apprax- 
Wy 90” to obtain a M-axis chocsrdiogram of the 
posterior plpiuarv muscle in the apical two-chamber view 
(Fig. 2). The examination was pclrormed duriug expirabxy 
apnea. The anterior papWy musck was hknti6cd in mod- 
ified apkal four-chamber views w apical long-axis views that 
also inch&d the right vmtiicle. whereas the po6krior 
papillary muscle was idenli6ed in agical 1-r vkws 
withoul [be right ven115~le. Careful a@stmml of the posi- 
tion and direction of the ullrasoond plane was aec~~s~ IO 
obtain clear long-axis echocardiograms oftbe p&Wry cuus- 
cles throughout the canliaccyck. Patknts in wbompspiunry 
muscle syslolic shorknbg and Ukeoiog were d&c&d 
wilhwtanYchangcolthcspatialrclatbns~tha 
muackitscifandthaotharpsrtsofthalnitral~~~ 
real tinM ecbxrdiiphy WelFG OoDoidered to k- a&able 
for essment. Meats whose papillary muscle e 
pms were availabk only far either syslok or diast& or 
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appatuntly diSered bctwcxn systok and diastolc wau ex- 
cludcd from the study. 
Papillary musck. length was defined as tbe distsncc ftum 
the muscle ttp to the centrai poiot of the oonnecttcut between 
tbe. base of the muscle and the kft ventrkukr wall. We 
meaemud the kogtb of both the longest anterior and puete 
rior papillary nuts& in end-aystok and cnddkstolc dming 
the same cardiac cyck aad thm calcukted the percent 
fmctionttl &tcubtg as follows: [(Bnddiitolic ktt@h - 
Bad-systoltc leiqth)/Bod-diastolic length] x 100. The leylh 
was measured by using a videotaps of ths hvo&ttensbuml 
echocmki&rams and B cnoqutteriaed l@ht pen (Pii, I and 2) 
sod expressed as the mean value of three cardiac cycles. 
Patients with hactiinui musck shone&g below tbs mmud 
range (meau f 2 SD) were de&d as having papilkry 
muscle dyshmctlon. 
TO assess the tub&ion between papillmy muscle len#h 
aodcontractik potformmtce, andabnormal motioooftbekB 
vetMttlar wall into which the muscle was impktttod. we 
categorized the patknts with @or myocerdkl inBuction imo 
three groups (those with uotmal wall motion, hypokinesia or 
aldnestaIdy&btesia, accordhrg to the severity dwelt motion 
abnormalttiea at the site of papillary musek Insertion. Tbis 
classificaticm used a modificathm of the tertui~ of 
Herman and Gcrliu (12). 
The sew&y of mitnd rc6ut&atirm was assessed by ttsiy 
Doppler cohw Bchocardiagraphy accotdittn to the method of 
Hebnckc et al. (13). Thc tuktlon between papilhtry mu& 
I- aad contractility and the severity of mttral regurgitn- 
tioa was assessed for the thse groups with no, mii or 
modemtc to severe mitral regurgitation. 
To further investigate the assocktioo of mhral reSur6ha. 
Boo with papilkty muscle dysfunction, wo cateBorized the 
patients with myocardial inbuction into four groups (Gruop 
A, notvnal function of both the anterior and Dostuior tarnil- 
btry muscles; Gmup B, Isolated posterior ipillaty ttmsck 
dyefunotiun; Gmup C. isolated anterior papillary tous& 
dysfunction; and Group D. both antaior and posterior 
pup&y muscle dyrfmtctiott). The present or abseocc of 
i&us 3. Iatrncbow (LIU md 
ieterebsmr h&t) vcria6ac in 
the -reaunt ot papittery mu+ 
ck teustb. l8e ead-syStOttC aad 
eadd&tdii krsfths ofthe aaterior 
arut pesterior tawii mu&s in 
IO raudemly s&cted jUialts yere 
menvumi by the me e-r an 
rwe offPlionr &ft) and iukpur- 
dmtly by twe dilbnt obseyw 
'fgWh& “2 tbc clese comlatums 
mitral valve prolapso orinwnplete mibul kafktcl- was 
also sssesssd in tbc parastcrnnl and apical w 
Sraphic views PJO). 
M&kwwu nod blsrabxrver vuhtim. To teet in- 
traobservervariationiotheassessmeotofp@krymueda 
kn@h, the same observer measured the eod-eyatotic and 
enddlastolic kngths of tbe ant&r aod pc&ricu papillary 
muocks in diBercnt cardii cyzlor on ttyo occarionr uaitt3 
tbc vhkotape tuclxdilyls fm a nomlal subjeas and four 
patients with prior myoeardial i&tutimt. -vati- 
atioo wtw also test4 by buvinptwa observers htdfqendeotly 
measure papillary musck I& in the same cawlkc cyck 
dug the same methtuk awl ru&cts. The -uraoents of 
pepilkty nuts& length made by the same obsnnr on 
eepamteoccasbmrwerein6oodagWcmat (r-o.a,y- 
0.9Su C 3.4. SEE = 2.6 mm). aod meusurements mark bv 
twu iudcpeodent &servers aisb showed a strq corr&tii~ 
(t = 0.97, y = 0.%x t 0.40, SEE = I.6 mm) (Bit& 3). 
Stati uM)‘&. All results wexa txprcaid aa the 
mean value f SD. CorrcMons wore determined by linear 
Tcm 1. Bt&txmtoltc Lcu6tti, Bud-Sy11eiic Lcagtb aud 
pnakaat sheuciliea d the pedlhrv Mascicr 
hlicllS web 
Ez hiwMYesKdbl khmh 
lb 31 
Tahk 2. Change in End-M Length and Percent Fractional 
Shortaniq of the Papillary Mu&s in Fropor~tin to Abnormal 
;CI fJtl&R VenIncular Wall at Ihe Site of Paplhy 
reg~sd~n analysis for IWO variables. The di&nnces be 
cwcen the two groups were assessed by the unpaired Student 
I IM. DiBerences amom groups were assessed by one-way 
analysis of varinnce. fallowed by on appropriate multiple 
compalison procedL7e. The aa!mciatii between mitral rc- 
gurgibstion and the various types of papillary muscle dys 
tunction~aa~withthachi-squaratert.Apvalue< 
0.M was considered significant. 
Lqlbsd~ahorrnhl~oflkepap3ktylmHdva. 
Tba enddiasMic length oftha anlerior papillary muscle was 
29 i 6 mm in parmal subjectaand 28 f 6 mm in paiicnts with 
prior myacardial infarction. In addition. there was no signif- 
FIgmel. ~infracrioaa~short&q 
of lha aata+ adtJ sod posterior Crignl 
papillary nosoles comp;ved with atnor- 
malitin of left vanuicular wall motion at 
tholiteofmoillarvmo&i~o~Nor 
tha ai@Li d&m in the mean due 
for bath papillary muscles in prqmrkm to 
the awrily nf wa2 motion almomMies. 
icanr diierence in the cnddiiolic length of the posruior 
papillary muscle belwen normal &ecls (22 -C_ 4 nxnl and 
patients with prior myocardii infarction 03 + 5 mm). 
However.atend-diast&.theatwrnrpapiUafymusciewa3 
significantly bngar (p < O.CCll) Iban the po3lmior pagillery 
muscls in both gtuups. In normal subjects, fractional short- 
ening was 27 -c 8% fox the antarior pap&oy muada and 
30 L 8% for the posterior ppillary muscle (p = NS); these 
values wcrv signifpcantly lower in the patients with prior 
Srctbn ITirble I). 
Clomgfsiopa+arymusclekogthaml~~ 
hxginralaliontoa~kft vahktlhrwaumoliw. nte 
end-diastolic Ien@ of both papillary musdcs was not rig- 
nificaolly relate4 to the severity of let? ventricular wall 
motion abnormalities (Table 2). However. fraaional short- 
ening of Ihc anterior papillary muscle decreased signScantly 
in proportion to the soverity of aboormal kft ventricular 
lareral wall motion. whereas lracti shottening of the 
posterior papillary muscle dfxreased s&illeantly in proper- 
tion 10 the severity of abncmnal inferior wall motion (Rg. 4. 
Table 2). Tw~dimensiatal ecbo~~rdiogams showing ahnor- 
tnal sbc+tening of Ihe *ariM papillary musck in 8 @ient 
with severe mitral rcgutgi- are mtied in Fii 5. 
Relotiorwamq&llaqm&akn@.~sM’t- 
a&g amI mitral rqprgltation. The enddiitoiic lengtb of 
the anterior and posterior papillary muscles dii not chnnga 
significantly with the increasing severity of mitral regi@a- 
lion. However. fBc_ sborRi@ ofb0lh Papillary rims- 
cles decreased in propor& to the severity ofregurgiialion. 
Fractional shortenit& in Ihe group with modem@ to severe 
ragorghation was signScantly leas than that in the normal 
control subjects for both tbc anterior and postaior p@lw 
muscles (p < MIDI) flkble 3). lhcre was no s&mi2cant 
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tion and the four oaoillar~ mu& dtiunctim B~~~DII. 
Hawever, the iacid& of&&rate to k &I&- 
&tica was sigailicaatly hiir in the group with combiaed 
papillary musck dmnalon than in thegroops with isolated 
anterior or posterior dyshmctton m with normal fimctioa of 
both pa@ry muscles (p < 0.05) (Tabk 4). 
Appareat mitral valve prolapse was observxd in three 
pknts with m&rate to severe mitral regurgitation w 
rior mitral valve prolam in two patients and postuior mitral 
valve dapse in one). No &eot had spparcn( iocompkte 
mitral Itit c&uo. 
-aftltelwtglhaBdrraetii~d 
InutlBa papillary &. WC identitled rbe anterior and 
posterior papillary murlea by using apical echocardio- 
mms. Idol*fication w8.s simple aad accurate bur qa. 
tkl assessment of the miti i\pparahla could be performed 
by rotatiq the tranadacer clockwise frmn the kft ventricular 
apex (14). The apkal approach wea also suitabk for the 
nwasurement of papillary mm~k knSth bcclruse it providea 
a long-axis ecbocardiqam of the cntirc papillary muscle. 
WC measured the length of the largest musck ghx~p for bitid 
T&k 3. Chaqea in End-Diaatis l+agth sad Ppoenl Fnctkasl 
Iary Muscles w Pmpmtion bo the Ssvwtty 
or tliM papihy musckr (8). In tltc mwsu~t af pap5 
iary amsde leagtb. it was haportant to determire whether 
the ukrarwad plan was appropdatdy alii witb the lens 
axis of the roll& tbmaghout the cawliac cyde. Therefore. 
we ody used eehocludiogams that &owed systolic thort- 
eaineaadthickeainaoPtbeuaoiUaiimaackwltbcutaav 
measaftdtbtlnlgthofthelo~&Uarymu8deobsav#l 
on the v&tape during cod-systok. Mmolwwrvsr aad 
interobserver varlatloos were snmll with our method, sqp 
NfinS that the left veatr*ular p@kry moacle k@s 
obtained were fairly aaeamte md wodd be reprod&& 
;IDb du& the same cardiac cycle. Because Idt VcatricuQr 
rotetionharbeenreporkdtooccarduriagsystokioaormd 
au&h aad patknts with v&ma typcr of heart disease. 
UlldaeStilOStbllOftbe lnea6wm6lusDftttc~nrYml2Scl6 
length may be cautwd by this rotation. However, we bdkve 
thatruchunderestimaGoamaykamallbecausoIUoaat. 
(I~reporicdthatan@ardirpLemeatoftkldtveatrkular 
papiiry mu&c wBIl minimal in normal sabjectr [mesa P, 
laage~to67aodpatkntswithvaiou¶typesofherRl 
disease Including ischemic heart dkctwc (mean 3.Y. m Z 
to S’). 
It seems rearoaable to assess p@lary mosck timction 
Gmw M.&me 
Mud ID SIvtle 
Grmpl 
%R ARCD MR ABCD 
Yes 6 J I 2 Ya 2 I 0 6 
No I 2 0 I No II 1 I 3 
with twctdimeusional echocardiography because similar 
m&ads for measuring the miti anulur. chordal length or 
papillary muscle length have been rccqnized previously. 
Boltwood et al. (16) measured papillary muscle length in 
mid-systole by usiq rbe parasternal approach and IWD 
dimenriond echocvdiqraphy to investigate the mechanism 
of funclbmal mittal regurgitation in dilated caniiomyopalhy. 
Ihey obtGe.d average values of 9 f 2 mm in normai 
subjects and 14 + 3 or 16 f 4 mm, respectively. in patients 
who bad did cardiomyopathy with or withaul miord 
rqurxilalion. In our study in normal subjects. the anterior 
papillary muscle lengh was 29 * 6 and 21 f 5 mm and the 
poslaiorpopillary~lclcllgthwas2214anJ1S=Jmm 
during end-diastole and end-systole. respectively. Our val- 
ues were higher than those of Bobwood et al. (161, probably 
beeausc ofdilferencea in methods of meaautemcn~ fawn the 
left vsntricolar apex. Estes et al. (17) studied the anatomy 
and bloud supply of the left ventricular papillary muscles in 
a hums autopsy study. Tbe length ofthe papillary muscle in 
their Fgures 2. 3 and 7 would be 32. 26 and 30 mm. 
respectively. if measured by our method. These values are 
&rer to cur values than tbcee measured by Bobwoed et al. 
(16). The mlterior papillary muscle w.as reponed to be 
slfflly kmger than the poslerior one in a human amapsy 
study (8) and our data agree with this finding. 
Tba fractional sborfenir@ of the papillary muscle ranged 
from 13% to 46% (mean 27 f 8% for the antetior papillary 
muscle awl 30 + 8% fer the posbsior papillary muscle) in 
normal subjects. Grimm et al. (16) lbs~ studied fapillary 
muscle sberG~~ in intact dug and found that the mean 
percent B ab the amerior papillary muscle was 
22.8 + 6.59& We found sl@tly greater percent stmrkuiug 
~did~rimmaal.[lS).~ybeeauscofthedi&rent 
metbcdof mcaswrnem or a species dilfetence. 
The enddiastolii le@ of the p@ary muscles was not 
al&ted by sergwentrd leR ventricular wall motion abnormal- 
lies in @ems with prior myocardial infarction. However, 
the eontnctife PRiormpnee of both muscles decreased in 
propo~ioo to the severity of Ihe leR ventricular wall motion 
abbnomwlity. Papillary musck fractional shortening ranged 
tieen -7% to 46% because three patients bad systolic 
elongation of the postetior pnpillary mu&. There data 
sm88esllbatpapillaryomseIecommcliollcanbedisiurbedin 
a variety of ways in patients with prior myocvdial infzuc- 
lion. 
pqph*musckdyslbnellaudmltralqqitatlesi. In 
19133. Burch et al. (2) pmpesed a possible etiologic mle for 
papMary muscle dysfuaction in mitral mgurgilalion. How 
ever, experimemal studies (5-7) have shown rhm isolated 
anmrior or pmkrior papillary mua& dysbmction or com- 
biDed papillary muscle dysfunction does net cause mitral 
reguqitatiea in a occnmlly contmcting ventricle. Recently, 
Kmdetal.(l4)reporkdadcgeapmimeallbat~s.tedmal 
the mectmnism of ircbemie mitml regurgitation was not 
ml&d IO ebber papillary muscle dysfuncdon ordyslhnctiou 
oftbe immedlly a&cem left ventricular myocardium. but 
was instead relakd to iscbemia of the entire left ventricular 
myocardium. However, Kouo el aL (20) repned au aber- 
nabvc mechanism in their study iodiiiag that hypob-ncsia 
of the vcmricular sqmenl overlying the papillary mascls 
appears to be a Mliciea amdition for the develepmem of 
mitral rexurxitation in rbe dog. We rhink rbat the precise 
mechanism of ischemic mitral regurgitation remains am- 
versial. especially in lmmans. 
Doppler color ec&ar&gphy has proved to be useful 
for the accurate idemibcmion and estimation of tbe severity 
of mitral regurgikaiion (131. In our study in humans, no 
particular associatien of mild mbml rqurxmuion with any d 
the four types d $@bary musde dysfencdon was demon- 
strated. Tbercfore, tbc~ors other than papillary musek dys- 
function may play an important role in causin8 mfi mitral 
regurghadon in pa&us with prior myecmdial infarction. 
However. fractioaal shortening of the anterior and posterior 
papillary museks was sign&amly docreased in patients 
with moderate to severe mitral regurgitali%~compamd with 
values in normal subjects. The occurrence of modemte to 
severe mitrrdregu&atiiwassfgnificaotlymorefieqeentin 
patients wbb combined anterior and posterior papillary 
muscte dysfunction than in those with &J!c& capillary 
muscle dysfunction or normal papillary muscle ~nctioa. 
However. appat-em mitml valve prolapse, which n&ht be 
caused mainly by papillary muscle dysfunction. was ob- 
served only in a small number of patients witb combined 
papillary muscle dysfimctioa. Well motion abaanmblies of 
the ventricular qnent overlying the p@lxry muscle ex- 
isted in patients with cembined papillary muscle dyafano 
tion. but apparem inmmplete mitral Ieafkt closure, which 
might k caaaed mainly by I& ~mtricular wall mobeu 
atmormrditier, was not obswd in any patiem with com- 
bbwd papillary muscle dysfunction. These tlodii so8fzert 
that mitral rqurgimtion is caused 1101 only by combined 
umerior and pos&or papillary muscle dysfunction or IeR 
ventricular wall motion abnonnalbies. bw also by the m 
ciation of these abnormrditifs. 
Of thme patiaats with combinad pap&y muscle dys- 
function who dM not have moderate to severa mitral rcgur- 
gitatbm. two bad mild mitral repur&tkm and one had uo 
mural regmgiMin. it may be that IBctors such as kfi 
ventricular size pfted tolessen tbe severity of Ibe regurgita- 
lion in these patfeats. 
UmltaUsee Or lbe study. Assessment of the miual appa- 
ratus is imponam in analyxip the mechanism of milrsl 
regurxita~ion. We did 1101 assess mitral anulus dilation or 
overall It ventricular wall motion abnomwlities. Further 
investigations are necessary to understand the mechanism of 
miual regurgi@tim in patie& with prior myocerdii infarc- 
lion. 
Weevcb&d67%of~be~rm3lsubjectsaml~oftbe 
pdcnls with prior myoeaniinl inCwclion because appr~pri- 
ak echocardiograms were not obtained. We limited the 
examinatiin time to 5 minlpatient. If we had increased this 
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time, the detection rate of papillary mucicle fimctioa or 
dvsfunction tiht have increased. 
&nciudoar.-Two-dimensional ecbocardiognphv is USC- 
ful for denwnsttating abnormal conuactility cd human let? 
